
1884.

Maryland , My Maryland. "
. . . rretty wives md-

"My farm lies in a rather low nnd-

mifistnnUo situation , and
"My Tvifol-
""Who ? "

Was a very pretty blondol"
Twenty ycnra ntro , become
"Shallowl"
"Hollow-oyedl"
"Withered nnd agcdl"
Before her time , from
"Alnlarinl vapors , though she mndo no

particular complaint , not being of the
Rrtimpy kind , yet caused mo great uneas-
iness.

¬

.

"A short limo ngo I purchased your
remedy for one of the children , who had
n very novcro attack of biliousness , nnd-

it occurcd to mo that the remedy might
help my wife , as I found that our little
girl upon recovery had

"Lost? "

"Her eallownosa , and looked as fresh
as n now blown daisy. Well the atory is
soon told. My wife to-day has gained her
old time beauty with compoundiintorcat
and is now as handsome amatron (if I do
any it mysplfascan) bo found in this coun-

ty
¬

, which is noted for pretty women. And
have only Hop Dittos to thank for it-

."Tho
.

dear croaturojustlookodovor my-
ahouldorfe i and says , I can ilattor equal to
the days of our courtship , and that re-

minds
¬

mo there might bo more pretty
wives if my brother farmers would do as-

I have done. "
ft Hoping you may long bo spared to do

good , I thankfully remain.
Most truly yours ,

0. L. JAMEH-

.BELTSVILLE

.

, Prince George Co. , Md. ,
May 20th , 1883.

Tha noiosslty for
prom31 anil clllclcnl-
noiuchold remedloi-
In dally TJ owing more
Imparatlvu , aud ol-

thcflo Hoitottcr'iBt-
om&ch Bitters Ii-

thoohlctlnmtrltani'
the most popular-
.Imgularlty

.

of the
etoinnch and bowolj ,

nularUl (overs , Hvo-
ioomphlnt , debility
rheumatism and
minor alliuonti , an
thoroughly conquer
ed by tlililncoui para-
ble family restorative
and medicinal sfo
truant , and It lijuit
ly regarded at the
pnrost anil moat com
prchennlvo remedy

of Its clans.a| 1 'For lo by druflglit * and ilealon-
generally. .

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.-
Pi.rnn

.
HVOU8

MfCSpnY8IOAL *
mTAl.LOSa .

OF MANLY ViaOIlBpormatorr-
jhoss , etc. , when all other rcrao-
( dies fall A curt guaranteed ,
Vil.M a bottle , largo bottle , toui

times the quantity , 15. By ox-
proes

-

to any addrens. Bold h;
aUdrUKgitta. ENOLI8H JIF.DI-

CAti INSTITUTE , Proprietors , 718 Ollro Street , St-
.Lonli

.

, Mo,
"1 have sold Sir A tloy Coopor' Vital RoBtoratirt-

orveara. . Every customer epoaka highly ot It I-

nnhedUtlnglyondona It as a remedy of true merit
"0. F. OOODSIAK , DnigKl< t-

.onuba
.

FeV. 1 1838. vlg-m&o-oodly

Analysis by I r. A. Voclckcr. V. it. a , Con-
.Bultlnir

-
. Chcml8t lloynl Atrrtcuiturftl Society
England , shows only a trnco ot nitrates in-
Dluckweu's Hull Durham TODMCO. Tlio Boll
ot the Golden licit ot North Carolina , In which
this tobacco la grown , don't Biipnlr nltriitBsto
the Icat. That la the secret of itn delicious
mildness. Nothing BO pure and luxurious for
amoMnpr. Don't forget the brand. Nonocen-
ulna without the trade-mark of the UulL AU
dealers uaro It.

When fcllno concerts
drive j-Blw)| ,your
bett Klace U found In-

tbuilt'l Hall .Our.
Smoking Tolacee ,

I ,
'

fr"

BLACKWELL'S

BULL

DURHAM

SMOKIHQ

TOBACCO

111

EED STAR LINE
Belgian Bojral ami V S. Mall Steamers

SAILING EVERY SATURDAY ,
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND ANTWERP ,
The Mrinc, Germany , Italy , JMlatut anil Frcmct-

8teeraKo'Outwan,920) ; Prepaid from Antwerp , J2J ;
ISxqunlon , CIO , Including bedding , etc , Sd Cabin , & & ;
Excursion , 8100 ; Saloon from 050 to (00 : Excursion

*$uo to ieo-

.'OTetcr
.

Wright fcBoni , Con. AgenU. EG Broad
vray N , Y-

.CkldwelU

.

Hamilton & Co. , Omaha, 1' . K. Xlod
. man & Co. , 203 N. ICth Street , Cmahn ; D. K. Klin-
'ball. . OmahaAnnti. 11181 * uod-lv

(Nebraska Cornice
AtfDC-

.HANCFAOTURKUS

-

OFfl

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIALS , WJNDOW GAPS ,

, IROH AND SLATE ROOFIHG ,

PATENT METAUO BKYUQUT ,

Iron Fencing !
XJrootlniri , Blu t ridel , Verandxt , Office nd Bacl-

R&lUug *, Window and Collar Ouardi , Eta-
.XU

.

< , O.jilJDttn BTUKB"r , LINCOLN NED.-

CU18KU.

.

. Uaaazti.

ALONG TUB LINE OP TIIEJ .

Chicago.. St.. Paul , Minneapolis am

OMAHA RAILWAY ,

Too new extenilott ot thU line from Wakefieli ) u
the
BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of the LOGA1

through Concord and Coleridg-

elUetc tb* be t portion ol the State , Special is ;

ounloa ra'M lor Und teekerl ovrr thli ling (

Wayni , Norlolk and lUltlujrlou , and U UUlr to t-

Hie ,
SIOUX CITY & iPAOIFIO RAILROA1-

la* over tht a. 8U V, M. & 0. Hallway i On

. tUoux City , Vmai , Hutliujtou , W vne ai

43foxi.aa.9ptJ-
fot Pwwmt , Oakdale , Koligb , and through to >'

' etUie ,

fffdt ntM'anil all lufomutlon call on
' 'J > F. B. WHITNEV. General Ageot.

}0th and F rnam BU-
.Omaha

.

, N-

iU depot , corntr II-

tto

OVHTEU OPKNINO EXrUAOUDt-
NAltY. .

find Now Jersey Con-

test , for ( lioClmmplon Oyster
Ornokcr.1-

'hlbdclphla

.

The Imbitucs and omployoa of Spruce
nlrcot vrharf and other bivalvlo localitioa
flocked Into 'Squlro McOolgan's Intornat-
ionftl Oomiquo yo tordny nftornoon to
witness the gront iiilor-atato contest bo-

twccn
-

the cracksmen of their profession.-
A

.

great oy tor nnd clam opening woa ad-

vertised
¬

, in which Philadelphia had ils
honor and glory for all future time at-
stako. . If tlio chnninion of the City of
Brotherly Love should not deposit his
lni t juicy slioll-fish in the bucket before
hia antagonist should crack his 200th inol-
lusk

-

the profession of the town would bo-

iTotriovnbly disgraced , and besides , the
greater part ot the last months wages
which hud been staked upon the favorite
would bo lost.-

A
.

little mild clog-dancing and some
spicy sparring norvoa torhot thot appe-
tites

¬

of the audience fcr the exhibition of
the day. Dotwoon heats , to to apeak ,
various knives and blocks , with their re-

spective advantages , discussed.
Whether it was hotter to crack or to stab
wan also talked over , it being the unani-
nious belief that stabbing was the only
true and workmanlike manner of separat-
ing the clinging shells-

.At
.

la&t , when the concluding clogstor
had given lib foot a final shako ana the
blare of the trombone had died away , n
boy came on with a bucket of oawdust
that wai to make it seem natural to their
foot. A gentleman with a jacket an-
nounced

¬

tnnt Ooorgo Beech , the cham-
pion

¬

of Pennsylvania , would open 200-
oystord against Ooorgo Cobino , of Tren-
ton

¬

, the champion of Now Jersey. Two
wooden stands wore brought in and nailed
to the floor , lost the cracksmen should be-

come
¬

nervous and tip them over. A tin
pan was then nailed to each atnnd , and
an iron block was also fastened to the
same. Barry Coonoy was nominated as
judge for Philadelphia , and Mr. llines
for Now Jersey. The gentleman in tlio
short coat was confirmed as roforco.
Champion Bnech , clad in an ecru cardi-
gan

¬

jacket and a long white' apron , stood
behind his eland end arranged his oya-
tora. . Champion Cobino , arrayed in i
white winding shoot and aomo orange
colored hair , took his position and grasped
hia instrument of torture-

."Are
.

you ready ? " said the referee-
."Ready

.

, " said the champions-
."Gql"

.

Whack , dash , gurgle , blip , and the
juioy bivalve was sliding about in the
empty pan , followed in two seconds by-
another. . This wont on for about ton
seconds when Cobino struck a tough ono
from which the knife slipped off , and ho
said a bad word. The audience cheered.
Beech worked on with the regularity of a
machine , deftly knocking the mouth off
by a single blow , stabbing the creature
with his pointed knife , and , by a dex-
trous

¬

twist , throwing the- upper shell
clean into the barrel r loaning the oyster
itself into the pan and dropping the other
shell as ho reached for another. Novar a
false motion nor any excitement were
visible. Cobino , on the other hand ,
stood his oyutcr on end , hanged it on the
edge , flipped it into the pan and'' slung
thu sheila clinging together anywhere.
Beech reached his fiftieth nine seconds
uhoad of his rival. At the ono hundredth
and thirteenth Cobino dropped his knife ,
but whipped up another like a flash from
the bench , whereat the Trenton gang
cheered and a aupo picked up the falloa-
weapon. . At the ono hundred and twenty-
fourth ho dropped hia knife a second
time and fell oohind an' oyster's lengthi
From that time on ho grow calmer , , how-
ever

-
and shucked his oystora with' nlarm-

ing
-

rapidity , while Beech worked on as
calmly aa if he were behind hia own
counter. The Trenton crowd attempted'-
n little applause , but were ! hushed Jby a'
cry of "order" by the quiet citizens of
the Quaker City. Finally , at the ox-

pitation
-

of nine minutes and thirty sec-

onds
¬

, Beech dropped his knife nd ''throw
his last oyster in the full vessel. Co-

bino
¬

waa just fifteen behind , , and was de-
clared

¬

defeated. Ho then made a short
epooch inviting the victor to Trenton ,
where ho would "treat him squaao. "

The oysters were selected , no frozen
oyntora beingallowedand were opened
at the rain of* one in 2.85 second*. The
contest waa for 0250 a aido. Beech -was-

fovind five minutes later "stabbing"-
oyotora and drawing beer in his saloon
across tlio way aj if nothing' had hap ¬

pened.
Afterwards 2001- dams , a much * moro

dillvcult task' wer opened by Johs Win-
ters

¬

, who defeated George Ilowbottoin ,
ofVHlmington , by fifteen clams , in six-
teen minutes and1 thirty seconds.

finest alterative and anti-bilious
medicine on oartlv , is SamaritanNer
vine. 31.50-

."Tho

.

doctors e&id my child Ji'Mtt die
withapasms , Samaritan Nervine, cured
him. " ' Wm. B. Tanner, Daytou.0hio.-
At

.
Druggists.-

A

.

Mcillunl Uourlhhlp.It-
atcliuU

.

Hois a young doctor and' she iswnYas ¬

ser graduate. Lost Thursday evening ho
said to her :

"Do you know , dear, I have a. heart nfr-

feotion for you ?? '

"Have you had it lumjl"Blio? coyly in
quired.-

Oh
.
, yes ; I fool that I will , liver

troubled life tritliout ybu , " ' ho. fervently
responded-

."Then
.
ycu had bolter asthma , " nho

softly murmured-
.Than

.
- ho hugged 'her so hard , ho had'' to

reset her collar bone.

Are you Billioual Try tlio remedy thai
cured Airs. Clement ofFraukJtyn , N. II-
Hood's BarsapariUa , made in LowcU-
Mass. .

The well-known method of preserving
posts and wood wliich are partly hubad.
nod in the earth , bychanum and coating
with tar , are only effective when both are
applied. Should the poloa bo charred
without the subsequent treatment with
tar , the charcoal formation ou the surface
only acts as an absorber of the moisture ,

and only hastens the decay , tty applying
a coating of tar without previous char-
ring

-

, tlio tar would only form a casing
about the wood , nor would it penetrate
to the depths which the absorbing proper-
ties of tlio charcoal surface would insure
Wood that is exposed to the action o
water or lot into the ground should firs'
be charred , and thori , before it has entire-
ly cooled , bo treated with tar until tl*
wood is thoroughly impregnated. 'J3u-

acetio ncid and oils contained in the ta
are flvaparatad by the heat , and only th-

retin loft behind ; which penotraloa th
pores of the wood and forms an alr.tigli
and water-proof envelope. It la impoi

. taut to impregnate the poles a littloabov-

Itb
I
j the line of exposure , for hero it U the
the action of decay affects the '.vooii firs'

and whore the break always occura when
removed fiom the earth or strained in-

testing. .
Youmr jrenMlddIo Afrml Men nnd All Men

who aimer from early Indlscrellonn will find
Allon'n Uraln Fowl , the most powerful inviR-
ornnt

-

over Introduced ; once restored by It
there l no rolnpw. Try It ; It never fails. SI ;
C for gO-

.VAHI

.

' Fortune' * Suddenly Developed
I'rom tlio Telephone Inven-

tion.

¬

.

llo on Olohe.

The fortunes made in connection with
thoorganizationand busines.iof the Ameri-
can

¬

Boll Tolophonocompany aronumorous
and phonomJnal. No other enterprise in
recent years had given such returns to
those who wore engaged in or connected
with it. Started but n few short years
ago , with its stock selling at a nominal
figtiro.it has risen with BUCH rapidity that
men have become millionaires before they
wore aware of it , while hundreds of
others have amassed n larger fortune than
they over expected to possess in the short
space of from throe to sir years.

Alexander Graham Bell , the originator
of the enterprise , waa prior to the inven-
tion

¬

of the telephone a teacher of 'lan-
guages

¬

in the Boston university. Ho and
hia father made a specially of teaching
articulation to the mute those whoso vo-

cal
¬

powers lacked training because the
power of hearing waa lacking. During
thin time ho was making oxperimontsand-
it is believed it was conceived and consu-
mated the idea of speaking by means of
electric wires. The prospect waa not
flattering at first , but, with the assistance
of his father-in law, Prof. Boll finally en-

listed
-

the inlorost and the money of such
men ta John M. Forbes , G. L. Bradley ,

and others. To-day Prof. Bell is resid-
ing

¬

in Washington , and ho also has a
magnificent residence in Cambridge. Hia
fortune is variously estimated at from
$3,000,000 to §5,000,000-

.At
.

the time of the fight betu eon the
Western Union nad the Boll Telephone
company the latter was apparently get-
ting

¬

the worst of it when tho-Blake trans-
milter

-

made its, appearance , and fortune
at once began to dnwn upon the young
company. It is noi known definitely
whether anybody wns interested' with
Blftko in this invention but it i pretty
certain , according to M reports , that the
latter got a very largo sum fronv the Boll
company for his invention , and ho also
secured considerable stock , ns well as a
royalty on hia patent. His aharo in- the
stocks and the royalty fronvhis invention
have netted him a fortune * which well ap-

proximate
¬

$4,000,000-
.At

.

the time that William H'i'Forbes
first invested in the telephone the stock
was selling very low sontewhoro from
§20 to $ )! per aharo. Thostock has
siuco boom "watered" by giving the
holder of every aharo aovon Daw shares-,

and the eight are now worth more than
§ 150 each , making a raise of from-$20'to
§1,200 or moro. . . Gossip has it that Mr.
Forbes borrowed or received §60,000
from his father to put into telephone
stocks , nnd that , this lias swelled' to a
larger fortune than over his father
owned , Ho is credited with being worth
from §5,000,000 to 8000000. IBs lives-
in luxury and splendor at Milton.1

Theodora N. Veil ) is general manager
of the company. He waa at ono timea
telegraph operator in the employ of the
Union Pacific railway company , butby
perseverance and integrity ho gradually
worked hia way up"Uto position of superi-
ntendent of the mail service , a very re-
sponsible

¬

position , . 3rom this ho came
to the Bell telephone company , with
small fortune but lar e faith and energy. '

Rumor gives him from.2000000. to 94)-
300,000.

)-
. Perhaps ho i* worth moro. He-

peaido3 at the South Edd and lias a raag *

ni&cent residence , with all the motfeini-
mprovements. . Ho also has a w>U-

itothed
-

farm in Not* Hampshire, ' in-
tThtch ho takes a great deal of intcraat-
inci pride. As a buainaaa man ho has few
equals.

When the company r.a in its infancy
perhapa there waa no oao bott < r under¬

stood1 its value and couldforaoo the rich
roturiw that wore in store for t' he share-
holders

¬

than Gardner QX-'IIubb'ard. HD-

foarioosly invested somoibing H ko $100-
OCQ

, -

in Uio company , nnd-thia mi : noy has
yielded him a return o5' apwar d of §3-
OOO.OU-

ftBrominent among thoeo who went into
the entvipriso in its early. day a-mayi bo-

montipued Alexander *
J ehran , and 0. P :

Bowditeh , of Boston fuod Thorn aaSandora-
pBHavcrbill. . A gontlcsnaa-woj J.informed-
in ihi& matter told the .writer thcao gen-
tlotuon

-

had conaLdorrliiei. wa alth when
thoytfirat Went into it and onl.y put , in.a-
poelioiv o ! thair nwuoj.-

'Btoll
.

you it was uujjhty hard sailing
in.ihoeo days , " contituod the. gentleman ,
"bat-Sanders had pluck and poraavor-
cnca

-
; , although ho diiLnot have so much

nianoy. to invest in a speculation .whicli
might win or loose , but the wave of BU-
Ccec

-
, . when it str uok iho company , pjoked-

hicii up , with r , great many moro-and
Sunders i to-d .y worthin the vicinity , of
§2300(000; ! ( or '§3,000,000 , whilo.Ooohran-
uivl Bowditchtaro worth something like
§ !>, QOO>000 Bpifsco-

"iMuaJoug

'

thfi osHttrtion tlmt i'oziimi H JUcd-
Icolod. CX uii lox Ion 1'uwdor ta. entirely , Tree
fcoin.ihjiurtoiia < ir dor lly poliioiia , wo.'dq U up.-

ouilluv
.

KuUu >rit of a.thorinik'h.ciUjyiloal siwly-
H'J

-
, It b ono < if thfaoldest IIU.-Q jxiwdaralu Ui-

o'Ainoikiiii innij ct , luid ID UHOtl iu the fimilleai-
JcBuiuo of ur moKb prominent jnudicrj. men ,

>whO'Uavo parxuiirjly ! , to. the
LivniQckior tlia.t they not only ctnpmarjtti JmnUf-
tue , but cstoi uuod it highly bcmcficlalhuwory

'
ospuci , not (Mily far the itso oMndlcH and chll.
, ; ii, Imt for th v"lortl of cwiitlun'l llluMclf.-
olil

.
by nil driigg>tH-

.A

.

Man " Uoat Gas.Ooiuimny. .

lluctuuttl Baiiulrc *.

I havn a friend in."tho dothlng.lnisuita-
atn donounocA his gaa bill aa exorbitant ,

nd soinotimoa eoirjes to my , ofiico to. MO-

.bout. it. He- lives in c palatial rcsidauac-
u Eighth stooot , and when lui oamaj in-

st week uad handodiiuo his bill' L CAW

tonco thai * it waa anj unuaaally stnol-
no for sucis an oslntSishinuniaahokooji-

up. . Being aomowlMt fanHiftr. >viih.tb (

arrangomcwt and number cJi burators ii
his house * I determined tobeak him a
his own Cfuue , und.ahowicg.that hx> wa
"udobtetiito the company tor vu>t ga-
iovcu tlk&a the bilh called for , , but ho wa-

oo( muik for me. Taking. tlilull fron-
him.. I.aaid :

"WtiU , Mr. > yonliavo burner ii

the collar. "
"Tibs , Bheneudl daxVhpomer in th-

celUr , but , Holyj Moaw , who ofor hear
of Hunting gain da oollatV *

MTou have ft launopyt'-
klaundrySLfiuniiy you sayl Who oft

of pocpta vwUing py Kjuj-lightV
" 'Well , v u hava burners in the kitol-

eu , haven'kyoul" .

'Yes , de& are dare, but vo u ;

Vm ; wo Ul fivo-o'clooV dinners.-
VelX

. "
" don't your survants use any i

the ovoyiiiiRB-
y1"Vll , I'll telUyou , Sheneral , v hi

the hirot girU you ofor seen. Th-

am liefer in the house : day are out t-

ILmus of night after darlr ,"
"How about the diniBB-rooml"

DWn't I tell you tft liat fivo-o'cloi [

dinners , and the childrens alvays plays in
the dark ? "

"Well , there's your ailting-robm ?"
"Sitting-rooml Vo nefor light the Ras

there ; vo always aits on the front
schlefs. "

"Well , you surely have a light in the
hall ? "

"Vy , vould you vant to break a man
up ? "

"Well , there's your handsomely fur-
niahed

-

parlor1'-
"Yes

?

, vo haf nice parlors.and ilcgant
furnisher , but vo haven't hat a visitor for
ofor n year. "

Becoming kiscourngod , I skipped the
other opartmonU in the house and came
to a point where I thought I would bo
sure to catch him , and asked :

"How about your bed-chamber ? You
auroly use gas in that flpartmcnt ?"

Imagine my chagrin when , after a-

moment's hesitation , ho answered :

' My ped-chambor ? Vy , I tolls you ,
Shenoraf , vo haf burners there , but vo-

nofcr use 'em. My vifo , she is a very
moderst vomun , And always goes to pod
in do dark "

Ho got a rebate.

lint foiv articles ImTa ranched trnclv a world ,
wldo reputation OH Angostura llltters.-
1'or

.

over W) years they have be n the ix-
cImowlodgod

-
stnndard regulator of iho diges-

tive orgnnn. Their success lias Incited imi-
tations. . Bo nuns you K rt the (joiuiiiw articles
manufactured only by lr , J : tr. U. Sicgert ft
Son * .

'J'lio Urnvcry Displayed: by an OH-
lJurlng.tlio
jast. Week.

The Love&vnd Colorado Loader pxb-
lishca

-

the following advonburo of Uncle
Davy Barnes ,. who ia well known through-
out Colorado , , sapecially along , the foot-
hills

¬

:

Ono of the mo t remarkable sides whic%

has taken placa'ninco' the fronUer days of
Colorado took place in Lariir.sr county
last week. Unolo Davy BarnoB > the pio-
neer

¬

settler qf Hovoland , who is now
living on his cattle ranch abovs Liver-
more

-
, received word from Mr. and Mrs-

.Otiubbuck
.

, of this- place , the latter of
whom ia Uncle Davy a daughter , that their1
youngest child. Mildred , vraa very low,
nnd for him to como down. Nctwith-
otandirig

-

the fact tlii it >rtia nlnioat-night
when ho received the intelligonca , the
grandfather determined to como to TLovo-
land at onco. Saddling ono of hie. best
hones , he at once set out upon the tedi-
ous

¬

journey. Every ono knows that
Monday night waa tlio coldeat of the
season in this section , , ibo mercury going
30 ° below zaro. It was 7 o'clock in iho
evening when Undo Davy got starred
and bo had a distance of sixty-two miles
before him. His ago exceeds this numltor-
of miks by ono , but ho is hardy and LAS

boon toughened by the experience of
twenty years upon the western fron tie ?.
Wo hardly believe thors.is another man
in the uiato , bo ho ovoao young and

, ruggodr that would liavo undertaken this
journey. However , Undo Davy Barnoa-
isnot th- > man to water a . any ordinorj'
obetaclo , and ho sot out. At Burnham'c
ranch , eighteen miles fromyihis homo , ho
rondo change of horsesr and at Fort
Cbllins , twenty-eight miles-farther on the
jcurnoyJx } again changod.vAtBurnham's

;tie had taken a rest of un hour and taken
supper. Tuesday mornina-juat aa the sun
'woe shedding ita first roys across the-

.plainaof "tho great American desert, "
thermometer atill indicating a tempe-
rature

¬

of 30 ° degrees below zero , the
herculean form of the o3! Colorado pio-
noM, , seated upon his jaded horse , his
whko hair streaming iu tSo sharp morn-
ing

¬

- breeze- , came riding into Loveland
!and hurried to the residence of dis
daughter , where he found the little ono.

(whom he had ridden all those weary
miltro t . see fast sinking IdLe her last long.
' After gaining his daughter's resid-
ence

¬

Uncle Davy , found that hia face had
boon quite severely frozen. Ho is now
feoliag 03 hearty as over-

.lurttor

.

1'Yom Cyrus Field , .Tr.

8 EAST SSth STUEET ,
NEW YOKK , May 8th , 1883. .

Several times this winter I have sufJ-

fored from severe Oolds, on my Lunga.
Each time I have applied ALT.COCK'SPoitr
OVA PLVSTERS , and in every instance I ;

liavo boon (quickly roliovcd by applying
one across my chest ami ono on my back *

My friends , through my advise , have.
tried the experiment and .also found it'
moat successful. I feetthat I can recotn-
mend them -moat highly to anyone who
may aee fit to try thorn.- .

OYRUS-W. FIBLD.-Jntv

Weak Back , Rheumatism' and alliLbcall-
Pains are relieved and cured by Ato.-

jcotii'a
.

Ponou.H Puwsiuss. One trial ,willi-

couviaco you , but see that you igQU the
flonuino , as all other so-called Posoua-
Plftsiers[ , without a single oxooption . .nx-
aIwoatMess imitations.

six
) > Story ol'aFaPtory that Covcr&aaj-

lOutlro Block In
Yo lt City.-

Vtat

.

York Sun.

"You lee thntilargo factor jC' t
( liz, entire btaolt. Half a. million' of-

imcney would'ati' buy it HOT. WJT it-

waa built hy a , little piece of i cord not
more than sir * iuhua long ," Hero the
speaker paused , aud Bcrutajizctd tire -

porter's countenance for iudicaHpn * of
incredulity , not to nay nstanjehniout. But
iho narnvtcAwaa talking lo.amatt who-

.mcotho
.

] introduction of tJu >.tolap2u nothae
made it a iioiut oE princqpoio) bo. ready
for anything, and to boh o.vo ulL that ho-

hears. . 3ho opoaker added ;

"Eight , years ago thwa.; lived on the
west side i in the thirdi stor v of a cheap
t nemontfdowu near Uortliiiwar , a pooi-

mochaxioia who -was kept pooa- because he

i had a pmian for inventingfcit amountmi-
to a v<wix n. Ho diutti't dcink and didn't

a travel iih the po'jticiana * and all wh<

a know hia family wmdoiad why thij
a should bo no poor , Time passed on , one

0. ttJll Uw man vras poor. . 3*ut at last he-

t

perfected'an invetiiionr ihe aimlost
on earth and tilth hia patent in> hb
hand ho went cloi a town ono day, , atic-

o f he called for tho. head ol a house whom
d | chock was curroat ) fo five figures any-

where in the 'Vho Birwt. ' The yiventw
offered two snU tKO-thirds of hb patoo.1

for $20,000 if the house would bind itssl-
to put SIOO.CSO-Into factories fior produo-
ing tholiUUthiutJ tlmt ho hod invented
The firm signed papers in leas than m
hour from Uio time of hearing the propo-

al , and ia, another hour the iavontor luti-

in | converUd the firm's chock for SSO.COi
into gwenbaoVs. LoU wore boraht i

at I a factory wa* erected. Ifco buaines-
speedly grow to gigantic proportions.ttni-
at hngth the firm axquiroa all the rest c
the block and covered it with brick am
mortar , and nov the inventor ia able t-

ft I aiaooiata with Uic millionaire. ! , The 111

tlo jjloTo fastener a piece <jf cord about
six inches long nnd a dozen Jittlo motdl
hooks or buttona is the thing that waa
invented.-

"So
.

mfcch for ono man who wvu con-
cerned

¬

in gloves. Others have ma<f?
* or-

tuncs
-

out of them and lost the m on 0.7 in
other enterprises. I recall a case oil a,

merchant whoso not profit on gloves YITW

813,000 a year. Some of the Now York-
ers

¬

who sent their mney down to the-
gold bolt of Georgia about two years ago
got his oar before they had lost $75,000 ,
and ho took the gold-mining fever. Oft
to Georgia ho posted. Yes , there was
gold in the bills of the- Empire state of
the south. Ho4 returned to Now York
and sold out hia business , nnd back to
Georgia ho went. And there ho ia
delving in Georgia mud and wishing
huaaolback at hij button bemness in Now
York. "

Don't bo Faint llonrrcrf.-
If

.
you t>rolntrnublelookuphoMnnarethob-

luoBgood
!

by. If you nro in imln.hnTe a-

Ifimonofls , have an ncha of any kltid , gn to the
dnieglst and rdk for Thorn n' chct. ftr Oif , It
will do you flood every timo-

.HCENK8

.

IN TIIK01I3C ) VAITiKY.-

"lUlvoVs

.

Marietta (Olilo ) Cot. Pittilmrg Dispatch.-
Marietta , once one of the protHcst

towns upon tile river , at present his-a
similar appearance to the historically
"recorded appearance of the old'guard' at
the battle of "Waterloo , nnd wlttro once
stood n prosperous and beautiful town to-
day

¬

exists a massof ruins. Houses are
piled on top of each other , ! nnd many
hare boo washed'' away. All the1 tele-
graph

¬
wires leading into the town are

'down , and iu many .instances the polca
washed away. As the steamer passed
cloao to the shore thacrioi of the people

[were distinctly hoard' . "Give us bread 1

fTako ua off. Wo aso perishing with
coldE' No relief bonto have yet visited

villaga . and the pooplaaro-
starving. . They cam only mnko known
'their wants to the passing steamers-

t'wHicharo
,-

' hurried on by the fast floating
tiver and high -wato1 here , and cannot
atop'to relieve their wants.

AVouirtn'ruVSiive.-

L.tu'iHlllt

.

CourierJournal-
.An

.

old man named Alec Folwoll wps
found yesterday in the thurd'story of tlio
old Porter house , wKen ho haa been
quastared since the ilcodt. He had boon
a reoidont of Shippingporb as far back as
the memory of man runs , , nnd was ono of
the prominent characters in die flood of-

1832V When roquestoJlitn move to a
place ogreater safety , tliSz oV3 man shook
his h3ttd and said : "1lu.vo been hero
since-long before '32 , ard *have boon in
every flood. ,1 have never moved out
yet , end don't propose to. I thought
that xro-would never cow aaother flood
like tlito one wo had last; , year , but thjs
one kinder knocks mo '" '

the Ho unf >own.-
LouIsil

.
iO6uiicr Journal-

.A
.

novel sight waa witnessed by a huge
number-of persons the cfcho ? day. An
old German , who owna a little house on
Front ctreet , has boon ip< mortal terror
for tho-ost few days , foi-rfoar it would
'float away. He accordingly secured a-

'boat , anal , rowing put to wifeBa'tho build-
ang.wasocatt

-
! d , climbed ivpon the roof-

.Ho
.

Ihon-bcgan tearing ddwit the chim-

noyai
-

and carrying the brick * and mortar
ddwn a-laddor , dumped it in. through the
window. When asked hio-object , lie re-
plied

-
tlifti ho was weighting hia house

down--so that it would not move.-

'Vriilslcy

.

Kalses tlii * t >of.-

AU the distilleries aroag- here were
forcodito close down on account of the
waterybat they are'not much damaged ,
unless the material and machinery inside

iai. At KogeraK&fcOh.'a distillery
a quantity of whisky in barrels had been
stored' iu the upper story , of the distil ¬

lery. The water rose 'above it and lifted'-
thftwhhlcy , which lifted the roof. The

downatreott "Whisky that is
strong enough to lift tho. roof right oil
t &-distillory is auppopedlio bo a pretty
good- article , and this is the biggest true
whisiy story over recorded :

, Furnlturo for ITtecl.-

J

.

Kt ccebuig Cor. Cincinnati O.itniaerclal.

Men with their siok wives and half-
plad

-

children huddle together in their
shivering and half froaen.condition. Ono
.j per man , whoso all consisted of furni-
tnitoro

-

enough to supply one room , in-

nlvich his wife and coudMB livedwatched
with gieatest anxiety , his supply of fuel
give out. His wife- and children grow
ookl And colder , until ho- grow desperate
'ia his state of helpj&anoso , and , piece by-
.piece. , his furnituro-wua destroyed to add

"to the flames.

Only r .J3tv )>*t'& IJCK-

W

-

HsTllle (Ohio ) Cor. Plttsbm Dispatch.

Articles of ore?} description were
brought here in thq.doiftwhile the flood
waa rasiing , and whoa the waters receded
acres of the to npne) , <X2&tod a unique ap-

pearance.
¬

. Yesterday the leg of a babe
was discovered -by , two. little boys on ono

f the back streets, The limb had boon
'Overed at the tliig.li , and had no doubt

floated froniwomO' point above here. The
ghastly roliq waaiburied by the anlhori-
Una.

-

.

Betroleum V. Nasuy. '

D. Jl. IrfictoBotrolouin V. Nnab-
Tolada Blade1)); wrlto"
I haj jon a forolingor of my right hand , om-

pot3l a "rim-round. " Tin

, niiilltu twenty luinutoa.tho iwlu hai-

o ivieli subsided aa to glvo me a. fair nl
| } had before for n yo

Tinh] >tnmaUou loft the ling'ju n il y-

.ccusiJer
.

IU a moat Valuable w Jclo. . ur-tin
|

Ourca the flloa.Too.
, of New 'Jfiirkvritoa : .

, Itri '08iKa roat ] loaaur 1to say thfttivsi *
globoxol HKNllY'S OA31DOIJP SAL ,

oiToitall a. complete cura ol 1'Ues , with Mctlc-
lI hiAboea troubled for over A yeoJ< ondwUci-
nolJUng - ba that I used would cure.-

i

.

_ . . . j , ,, ,n j.fy Jfivoll

Willie Allboaho jaai) >een training n pc
dog to perform on roller skates. A pri-

vai exhibition nugivonyMteidayaftoin-
opai at the Gen, rinkoaly aaeloct fof-

baine present. The tkates xre made o-

oolluloid , quitlight ami small enough t
fit the dog'i fsot, Aftw tlwy are ndjuite-
by Mr , Allboalie th cb >g skarta out ,wit
different mwonients until a signal froi-

hia ownerk when b* rises and skates o-

hia hind lags , giving the Dutch roil an-

other mwcmenU with quite a waggia-
air.. Afterward * ho drops upon hU fos-

logaaod nka.toi with his tuok; onea eleval-

od.. U ia a moat laughable porfonionc-
aud would draw packed hoiisca if h
owner would content to e-

jj howuvcr , h refuses to

Has the Lavc'ost'lStookEn Omaha
Lowest Frioos.-

PtiJrliascra

.

sliotild avail themselves of tlip opportunity norr offered to

buy nt Low Pricws by tnkiug iidvasitnge of the great inducements act out
by

1200. , 1208 nd 1210 FarnamStTo AH Floors. OMAHA , NEB-

.aiCHA.RD

.

> & W. A. CLABKE ,
Proprietors. Supcriutondna

Omaha Iron Works
iU, P. RAILWAY - - - 17TH & 18TH STREETS

MANUFACTDftERSsOF AND DEALEKS ,IN

WATER WHEELS , .

Orain [Elevator Machinery
MILl. FURNISHINGS OF'ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE'-

Cal&bra&ed ''Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting CMty
PUMPS , S'lEAM WA3J3R ANDIGAS PIPE.

GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS ,
AKCHITECTUEAL AND-BRIDGR IRON.-

j

.

j "VVo ass- prepared to furnish plans and estimates , aud Trill contrast for
its ereofcion of Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or fore chaaging-

'lburiu ; Mills , fremStoue to the RollerSystem.'-
j

.

'j BS llEpfrcial attention gtveu to furnishing Power Plants foranjjpurh-
oae.

-
. and estimates made for same , i General machinery-repairs attended

Btty. Address , ' ' '

BICH&RDS & CLARKE , OmaHa ,

Dr. CONNAUCHTON ,
iD3 BRADY ST. , DAVEJ OBT ; IOWA , UJiS. A. .EstabiiBhed187ft CIMarrh ,

DeafneM , Lung and Korvoua. Diseases Speedily and Permanently Cured , 'Bbtiontf-
purod at Home. Write' *or Tiiu MEDiO4JiMjiwiONAK.Yrfor the Peoplej , Free.-
Donsultatiori

.

and Oorresppndeneo OralisP. .
"

O.i Box 2i'2i' Telephone Ife. 226.
f. H <ON. ED WARD R SSELTJ , Poatniastor , Cavenpor pays : "PJiyoicianoJ-

DjHty ana Marknd Succesdi'' ' CCMGRESSMAN JVIDKPHYv Davenport ,
: "An rioniirftblo MAP. Fino1 Buccefw. Wonderful Cures. " Hour*, ft t5

THE LEADING CARRIAGE FACTORY
1409 U' DodftoSt. . I "Sisasap } OMAHU NEB

PERFECTION
?N

Heating and Baking ;

I* only uttained bj using

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges ,

Wllrl M[ WE OVER OOOHi

Fet sale b-
yHILTONKOGfiRS & SOK3tU-

SIAHA


